
As has helped them Deafness. Cannot Be Cured
jfcr. C. .TnrTatka of Life In

' " U.S. Navy ',''.

VCohtfoned from FirntPagd '"
to good schools, has cut out

Jno. M. Eulaby Killed in Coluna'--
"')'. V bia, S ." C.

. .'
Mr. Jno, M,,Eastaby of Blacks

burg, S. C. was instantly killed
in' collision In the Columbia

drinkintr, and declared, the Navy
no city of refuge for scape-goats- .

Mr Fulls has to be back aboard
in a few days.

,r jfAuiorjcatw would spare the
, f building, la the capture of the

yards last Friday morning. Mr
17V i

7 Leading Barber Shop.
I A. have three choirs and em pre-Patow- ait

on the trade as fast it
cors. Time ea-c- ed is- money saved,
any letting us do your barber worh
yv!ave ,iroe, therefore, money. first
c'aVorK guaranteed t this shop.;

by looal nipil'ffiifont. ita fhy r tnnot rfch
tit illi'atrd ppitlon ot the ai . Thrr tg
unly on way to our drrnta, nnd that t

i'nittltullOfial remrdln. wofntii la
wiifi l.y un inUaim-- cii.d.tlon of the mii-p- u

llolnir fllh'Kuitt;h1sn T ibe, When
tills la ;mumeri you Iihv a rarabhnr
pound or ImpiTftA-- t henrinff, nnd when It la

mirW)' rloai-.l- , DtshiiM t the reault, and
UiUaa (lu inihutimatloii uin be taken out
ana UiJi t'lb-- rtntotrtl fo Ka normal eonrti-ttoi- i,

lunrinj t!i be dt'ttrajrt-- iuuv.'r; ntnu
n mil rt inn .rf raur-- bjr Catarrh,

hW li la m ights liil an IntUmed Condition
of th miiffiua atirfaRc

We will v tjrt Uurxlrvd DHftra for any
ftiBf nt fcnuafl by coturrh) Ihtran tint h? a by Ilall'a CaUrrb Cura.
Uond io" In i'infB. fr.F. J. :i)KNBr GO., Toledo, Ohio.

Fold bv Driifticlatt. Iftc.
Tokb Hail a i'illa for eonatlpatla.

..asiaoy, was enjmeer on a
passenger train and ns his ranThe Worldi Production of Cotton.'

As compiled from variousr. I

j TV- - J. Whight, 'I'rop. .
" j

were killed and about three
times as mtuiy wo'umled. "

v iiEJtlCAN PRISONS

We have heard much of the
horror of the Mexican
hut hero is some first hand in-

formation, In the rupture of
Vera Cruz the liiittloshlp Mon-

tana, Mr. Falls ship took San

was entering tho yard a heavy
shifter backed Into his enjin
with the result. Mr. Eastaby
was about 31 years of ngo aud
leu vrs a wife and one child. His
wife Is tho daughter of Dr. Rain- -

j sources, th world's production
of cotton in 11)13. exclusive of
linters, aieasured by tho factory
supply that Is, the quantity enr
terintf commercial- - channels '

was 22,225,000 bales of 500
pounds net. This compares
with1 20,076,000 bi.l.'s in 1912,

suur of Ulacksbunr. Deceased

WheiYour Blood is Rp 'was a Shriuem and was buried
by the Knights Templar at

Juan Pe tjlla, tho Mexican
)rino!i which lay uloni? the bar

iv'STdMACH.'-

...
If You Wish To Obt;n Comp!ct

nd Parmanant RmuKs Try

Mayis Wonderful Storczch Remeitj
. One Dcse Will Convince Vcu

21.2(10,000 bales in 1011, and
10.211,000 bales In 1000. Thebor. In the lyison tliey found Ycor Whole System is Right.

a number of Mexicans and United States is the only coun-
try wnich has provided an adeabout fifteen Americans. ..Many

llacksburg Sunday afternoon.
A sppeial taain from llock Hill
to Ii'acksbnrg and lots of flowers
were furnished by the railaoad
and brotherhaod. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Harmon attlnded the
biirUl bein.? related to the w:fe

Sfiood or vSv'i SDt'si
.. otthe Amorian.s mre in death aminuato statistical ".ervioti to as

until it in too late lut Ordercertain the quantity of cotton SDela,. fells. A death cell is built below
tho water line and tuber, pene produced each. year. The

of India, Egypt and
IviiRsia compile and publish es

of the deceased. TO-DA- 1ltI

Tim "I'lfrrWTI VMTA T?TItimates from time to time duriifj;
CYCLOPEDIA" pre e J(ot Springs

?.'. .'..
published by the Amer
tective Tariff League, New York,

omplete and Positive Remedy forwill bo ready for distribution on
A

SYPM

the season, and it is said that
the Indian Government proposes
to establish a system of enumer-
ating the bales at tl e presses.
In arriving at tho production In
foreign countries, it was there-
fore necessary to rely on consu
lar reports, trade oublications,

or about Aujrust 1st. The CY- -

rr ii"jr.'rT a :n . . !

trate the cell walls from the
water outside. The water is re
irulated to tfi through into tho
cell just as fast as a man can
dip it out wilh a tin cup. The
prisoner lias to dip aud dip
and keep on dipping day and
niirht he must dip, If perchance
he can dip for a certain number
of years, in tho discretion of
the courts.and dcein't all w him
self to fall r.sleep or sick and
drown, he gains his liberty again
Many of theso Americans had
been subjected to theso tortures
for from three to live years

official text of the .Underwood
Intestinal Attinents mid returt inurvehUH refilland arahiphlv nraiotnir tt t.wnl,ru. Au(..n.ui....aw; the Underwo0d and Payne

Aldnch laws compared, givingspecial correspondence, and
benefits sufteiera have received even from on
dose are heard everywheie and explmn Its
tremendous H.iie, It rarely ever ils and those,
airlifted with Stomach. Lt-- at and hfitiualevery rate of duty on articles inother miscellaneous sources.

EGZEMA, .

ERYSIPELAS,
ACNE,

MALARIA
RHEUMATISM,

other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Atrmanis, fntfujaslion, tjat in lh Stnmathboth laws; what one ..hundredOt the total world production
and fifty-tw- Congressmen sa dof commercial cotton in 1913 the
for and against the UnderwoodUnited States contributed 00.0

. Ancf a

mnm smetrmes, LrisJineee, ruinfma- Spmllc,
Com MfracAs, TormiJ Ltvmr, Canitieation,
etc., should be oil means try this remedy. Tl'e
benefits ntnmach si:flerr3 who bve takenMvyrM WandirM Stomach AemeeV h r. v o
revived 19 in most rnsM a Isstinffone. Afteryou have taken this Remedy yovt should be ab'.a
to digest and assimilate your fned, enable tl:o
heart to pump pure red blood to every part of
the body, giving firmness end Dtrengtb to fibro
and muscle, histreandsparkle to the eye.clenr--

percent; India, 17.1 per cent;
Hot Sprt pronounce this the Greatest Blood

t Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.innu coior lornecompiexion ana activity ana

Egypt 0.6 per cent; China. 5.4
per cent; and Russia, 4.5 per
cent. Some idea of the impor-
tance of cotton production in the
United States from an rconomic

ruimincy 10 tne orsin. im nwny wttn your pain
and SnHerinC and this i.nllMnmhlvilhAin

whorl the Montana went to their
rescue.'. In the archives of the
prison were found the annals
which assigned the charges
against the various inmates but
not a scratch of a chargo was
found aptainst any of tho Ameri-
cans. They had been arreste

Full Ck rse Treatment Three bottles U2.50ne dote ot AJnrr'a Wotdirful Stvmaek
Rimtdy Interesting hternture and booklee
describing Smmarh Ailments sent freebvOeo.n jiti air woemiiit. isstao rvaiuii buChicago, III , SingU BottU-5.- 00sianupomi may oe nau wlien i

is considered that, next to corn, iPrepare a Remedy for Everyon general principles. The Mex cotton is the most valuable crop Mc Gets Relief Front Headache

Disease. .
leans for years have held grudges growit-i- this country and that
against the Americans and this , cotton is the largest single item

Writeis one of the ways in which they s your troubles. . All Correspondence Strictly

"One dose of Bromalgine cured
me of a severe headache" says
A. N. McMillan of Kings Moun-
tain, N. C. "ane without the bad
after-affect- s usually experienced
from headache remeoits." I &n
and heartily recomend TVont.1-giu-

e

to all headache sufferersl
':-''- '' m

Private. .".

bill; and a copious index of over
8,000 citations; The volume will
consist of about nine hundred
(000) pages aud will answer all
questions on the Tariff Question.

A FPIE SCHOLARSHIP.

Any young man or woman
who s a bona fide patron of the
Herald may secure free instructi-
ons in Music or Elocution,

The Ithaca Conservatory of
Music, with the desire to stimu-
late the study of theso arts', offer
two scholarships to applicants
from the State of N. Carolina,
valued at $100 each and good for
the term of seventeen weeks be-

ginning with the opening of the
school year, September 17. 1914,
in any of the following depart-
ments: Voice, Violin, Piano and
Elocution.

These scholarships are award-
ed upon competition which is
open to anyone desiring a musi
cal or literary education.

0 rixn icn-uK- iiiucuy oi vera
lijVft Cruz is still under Gen. Funsfon,

A ...r. ....... r. .1..l Springs iedicir.e Qompanij,LML'I i fiai' 'jxiuunifc.i uuiit.'i, uut

Ul wUtrai Avenue, Hot Springs Arkansas

of export. The value of the cot-
ton crop of 1000 represented 15
percent of the total value of
all the crops of the country. Tlu
value of tho cotton exported
during tho fiscal year 1913
amounted to $.")47,3j7,195, or
22.3 per cent, of the total value
of all articles of domestic mer-
chandise exported during the
year.

s ' I V&'ff i nyr atl(1 other otlicers transact
if : 'f ' V tho business. .

-
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Falls dreads war but
'11 V Yothe rwise he is fond of navy

e. Since Josephus Daniels of

THE NORTH CABOLlN4i

State Normal ami
I ud List rial Collegis
Maintained by the State for thje
Women of North Carolina. Five regit
lar Courses leading to'degrees. SpeciJ

Carolina became secretary AnilA - - l T1 hing Worth Doing- - Is
Worth Doing: Well.ilCourses tor teacaers. Free tuition: t

those who agree to become teachers i IT

' of the Navy and got his educa-- .

tior.al bill through, the cadets
have a good school the year
around: in time of peace, The

.pay is good. Mr. Falls receives
$83. per month aud expenses. He

' Is laying great emphasis on his
trip from Boston , down the

the State. Fall session begins Septeni

Stops Neuralgia Kills Pain
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relie

from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It goes
straight to the painful part Soothes
the Nerves and Stops the Pain. It is
also good for Rheumatism, Sore Throat
Chest Pains and Sprains. You don't
need to rub- -it penetrates.' Mr, J. It.
Swinger, Louisville, Ky, writes: "I

bef 16th, WU. For catalog and otheil If ra want your Tiinen laundrcd
wcl, ;livc jt to the Showf lake man.

j information address '

(Julius I. Foost, Pres., Greensboro, K. C

Anyone wishing to enter the
competition or desiring infor ma-ilo- n

should write to Mr. Goo. 0.
Williams, General Manager of
the Ithaca ' Conservatory '.'of
Music, "'Ithaca, N. Y., before
September 1, 1914. '

We1 1 Atlantic coast; i to Panama,
8e 1 through the canal and on to the all Regular Ilain'or Shine.suffered with quite a severe Neuralgic

Headache for four months without any
relief. I used Sloan's Liniment for

NOWFliAKE STEAM
B'i exposition at San Francisco in
wn) April. He epects now to f

tn.list and go with the Navy
'hi around the world in 1917.

Littleton- - College
A

and vary prosperous school for girls
and young women.

Fall term begins September 10,
1914. For catalogue address , )

iLAUNDRY,
Gov. Cole L. Blease of South

Carolina passsd through town
last Friday night and stopped
long enough to water his auto

two or three nights and I haven't suf-
fered with my head since.' Get a
bottle today. Keep in the house all
the time for pains and all hurts. 25c,
60c $1.00, at your Druggist

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve for all Sores.
6 G astoni

,n 4 1 Josephus Danieh is greatly
1 mired by "the boys of the Tara- - I ...... 1ST" C

mobile. .M. RHODES, Litaeton, N. C ' tV.'W
: . .
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' 90,000 ENVIRIAWlThe

centlyt
dlviflv

shipment of envelopes that.--o we .wiH-o- ame to give you the firfet class ai oele at competitive prices.ocu "veiopes wnien we print at 2.00 per tlhousand.
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"I Cr(tiLl Chattel Mortgages,

Of Letter Heads, Envelopes, Sta-temen-
ts,

Bill Heads, Programs,

Shipping Tags,v Qoin Envelopes,

Special Blanks Etc.5

Is sold at a very reasonahlc figure.
The circulation of the Herald has
practically doubled within the last
few weeks but the rate , is just the
same. Fully five thousand people see
the ads in the Herald each week.

1
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Pains; '
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BRING US YOUR JOB WORK-CO- ME TO US FOR BLANKS ADV E IN THE HERALD.

in, N. C.
; - l lie Herald Publishing' House,

"
OFPICK PHONE 117 ' ,

Ring's K
RESIDENCE PHONE 61.
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